RUTLAND
WATER
FLY FISHERS
AGM DATE
CIIANGE
Pleasenote this
year's AGM will be
held on Monday 17th
November 2003 at
the Empingham
Cricket Club.
All our future winter
programmemeetings
will be held on a
Monday ratherthan
the usual Tuesday.

David Moore,
AWS,7.30pmMoir
I't December2003
EmpinghamCC
David and his team
will give the latest
info and answer
questionsaboutRutland Water
Fur & Feather
SundayDecember7th
Thisis a bankfishing
event not to be missed.
The fishing has always
been good given reasonable weather and there is
an excellent meal afterwards. Contactthe Fishing Lodge on 01780
686441 for detailsand
book yourself a place as
soonas possible.

October2003
Website: www.rutlandflyfishing.co.uk
ernail: nfr@bigwig.na

IohnWodhom's
Report
Fishing
from October 2003. I am sure
we have all had this problem
from time to time. Rernember,
it is the bad days that make the
good days se€m twice as good.
har provedto be a If we caught our limits every
flctob"r
\./ monthof wall to wall
day we would soon take up
sunshine.Waxmto siart with golfand get really frustrated!
thenrmusuallycold to end.
One possible reason for tie
This colderweatherhasufry - their main diet at predoubtedlygalvanisedthe fish sent - b€ing out in the middle
into feedingagain. However, ofthe lake may well be due to
this feedingftenzy appear;to the absenceolmarginal weed
be occuning right downthe
beds or other cover. The low
middleofthe lakeandsome- water level following the extimes very deepdovvtt.The
tended drought has exposed
boatsarehaYinga greattime many ofthe wetd beds and
out there.
other fi:y holding structures.
Most methodsseemto be ef- The water is crystal cleax and,
fectivebut two are outno doubt therefore, they flnd
standing.Al Owenhasbeen safety in depth. Even the
doing very well fishing
grebes and gulls and are findnlmphs on the "brurg". Rud- ing the fry out in the middle.
der fishinghasalsobeenvery So look for these busy bodies
productivewith somegood
and you should catch. The
limit bagsb€ingtakenright
b€st level to fish seemsto be
downthemiddleofthe lake. threo to fiYe feet. Ideal for Di
Two fellows from the Emerald 3 or slower sinking lines either
Isle appearedvery despondent in ftant ofthe boat or on the
aboutthe fishery when greeted rudder.
by the staff after toiling very With such good boat fishing it
hardon the water for little re- might pay to contact the fishward on the first day oftheir
ing lodge rather than tuming
holiday at Rutland. Thenthey up "on spec". Also with the
metthisnicehelpfulwardur lake level still falling boatman
who put themright. Next day may have problems getting out
two veryjolly paddieswere
ofthe harbour. They hope to
seenstridingtriumphantlyoff keep the boats available to the
the boatjetty with bulging
end ofNovember.
bagsof fish. Quitesimply
Numerous limits were caught
they hadbeenfishing too deop last week to give an average of
on thatoccasion.Two morals. 3 fish p€f,return. Most prG
One:"it's not whatyouuse: ductive area se€msto be along
buthow you useit". Secondlythe shoreline ofthe south arm
alwaysask. '? little helpis
on a variety ofmethods ftom
wortha lot ofpi!/'. Thisis
floaters to Di 8.
not a fablebut a true story
Remember that no boats are

allowed beyond the Sailing
limits after 31e october
Bank fishing
woll, thisis still a bit ofa struggle but thereis a glimmer oflight
on the horizon. F'tmnythat - becausethat is your bestchance:
dawnanddusL With the water
so clearandwith no coverthey,
like the try, seemmwilling to
cometoo closeinshore. This
might suggestthat fishing into
slightly colouredwater wher€the
wind is blowingin couldbe more
productivein the clear light of
day. Nigel Savagereportedfish
caughtvery closeinto the shoreIine bet\',ieen
the threeaeesand
the Finchespoint in a North Easterly.
As I write oneo. two f,sh are
being caughtofthe point ofBamhill Creekby bravemenfishing
into a North Eastwind - dirty
waler hereperhaps?Someanglers bavebeencatchingin the
Whitwelltselgranoarea Roy
Taylor hashadone or two nice
fish hereon smallnymphsfished
on a "washingl'line.
Winter batrk fishing restrictions
Thesecomeinto forceon November1". "No go" areasare:in
the SouthAm: Westof the Sailing Clubitselfandwest ofthe
barrierwestofthe Old Hall. The
onewhich leadsto the Stonev
GreenBank.
And in the Nofih Arm - DickensonsBay & Burley Reachand
Traisfo.mer to Tim Appletons.
Dicko's RoadEnd is available.
The bestlateseasonfishing is
quite often to be hadbetweenthe
Moturdandthe Dam on the north
sideandNormantonbank on the
Southside. Thesehavebeenthe
mostconsistontareasover the
pastfew years. cont...

2GZ tal.01780
Way,Sramford,PEg
PaulWild,35 Tennyson
Chairnan:JohnMaitland,7 St AlbansClose,OaklamLE l5 6EW 01572756650Treasurer:
mail rkedge@supanet.com
NNl7 3/\J1 tel.01572747431e
Kedge,l3 WakorleyRoad,HarringworttL
S€cretaly:Roy
75?853 paul@wildl4.fsnet.co.uk

Cont...
Best Rainbow ofthe season- RWIF - Trout & Salmon Trophy
Despiteall the apparentdoomand gloom aboutthe fishing club membershavecaughtsomegrealfish this season.Trevor Ashby leadsthe
field for the Trophy. On 206 May he caughtar 8lb 2oz fish trom the bank at Cardiact l on a sizr 12 Olive Buzzerfishedon 8lb Maxima
leader. It wasa superbspecimenandTrevor's lifetime PB Trout. He felt a gentlctakeandafter two long runsthc fish foughtdoggedlyclose
in but rcfusedto cometo t}le net, Tesswasthsreto seefair play! As iftha wasn'l enoughTrevor thenwent on to takean 81b7oz fish ftom
Eye Brook.
Best Brown of the season- RWFF - Trout Fishermltr Trophy
"lrard' full bodiedcockfish andlookedwell fed on Poch fi-y. Cturles
CharlesBowen is now in line with a fish of5lb 3%oz The fish wasa
"Friendy''
tube fishedon a Wet Cell 4 ti D on the ruddermidwaybetw€enthe tlarbour Wall andInman's
took the fish on a Gold & Silver
Spinney. This waspart ofa ten fish catchsharedwith Andy Wells
"Friendy'' is a basicsilver tinsel light weight tubetied with an etlEfoambackandred head. Now availablein the shop!The restofthe prizewinners will be featuredin the next newsl€ser. The presentationwill be held al the Dinnerin lateMarcll Soyou caokeepyour tophies for a
lot longer.
Pike fishitrg
26%lb.
This hasbeenquite goodup to presswith somelargefish being taken, Ken Menidan caughtthe bestfish ofthe s€asonwhich weighed
'rne$" pike "flies"
The fish took very clos€to the boaton aboutthe last castofthe day. Ken caughtthe fish on oneofhis beautifullytied
fished on a floating line. Oneboatpairing caughtfish to 19lb 15oz The SouthArm seemsmostproductivebut North Arm for the bigger fisll
The pike 6shingcloseson \ovenber th.
Catch & Release
This facility hasnow beenreinstaedat Rutlard Water. Thosewishing to take advantageofit mustbuy the appropriatep€f,mit@ tl3 - 00.
Thoseanglen who havepuchaseda "catch& kill" permit cannotretum fish evenafter the limit hasbeenreached Gold & Blue Seascnfickets cannow be fully usedat RutlandGralham Rudder Match - Grrlh&m Weter
RWFF membersshowedtheir superiorskills in this msthodby taking first andsecondplaces:with the besttwo fish pet boatcounting
6lb 9oz
I
Paul & Dawn Tumer (RWFF) - Crar ham
6lb 8oz
2
Ziggy trsiakowski & Tony Shields(RWFF) - RuJland
6lb 3ttzoz
3
Clive Morgan & Mr Geoghan(Crraftam)
B€st t'rown that weokwascaughtby a c€rtainC.Flemming- Jones-[Iaven't we head lhal namebeforesomewhere?Yes, he is relaed to the
late David Flemming-Jonesformer managerth€re. lo 2002,this family happenedby chanceto b€ on the sameholiday a.sJEM & JW al I-a
Tortuga in Cuba
Best Reinbow of the s€asonc.ught by r junior membcr - Mike Ellis Trophy
RichardBaines- 3lb 3v. oz - caughton theJuniorsevening22^ Aug,jsr
B€st Brorvn of the sealon c.ught by Njunior mcmber- FNrio Trcphy.
No ong hassubmittedone.Il will thereforebe offeredto the iunior memberwho in the opinionof the committeehasachievedthe most suc{ess
in the 2003 season
Autuml Pairs - Rutlard Watcr
Anglen camefrom ftr andwide ro fish in this evenL 54 anglersrecorded201 fistr
Jon Marshall andhis brotherin larr PeteBell took thc rudd€rcatagorywith Petecatchingthe bestfish irl the matcha Rainbowof5lb 12oz
with GmtramPearson& Harry Palmercomingsecood.Crralumtook the bestbrown at 5lb 3oz
Mark & David Haycockwon the non-ruddercategorywith Willie Wilson & A.lanSmithcomingsecond.
Best Rainbowin this groupwascaughtby JohnInnes- 4lb 1%oz,Johnwasalsowinnerofthe RWIF Oliver Cup. B€$ Brown 5lb 602was
caughtby LindseyBanie.
GeorgeMoore Memorial Rudder Metch Sunday 2fth October
Th.isprovedto be a vory interestingdaywith som€tremcndousfish caught. Ken Moridan - yesthat nranagain- caughtdte bestfish-a corker
ofa Rainbowof5lb 9/ooz It wastakenon atubeoo a wet-c€ltwo fiom the StockieBay ar€a. This wasa solid fish andin prime condition
and ha4 like the rest ofthe fish taken,beengrazingon Perchtry up to 3". Paul Shawcaughtthe bestBrowrl a superbfish of4lb 7ozon a Di
8 - 30 ft down! This wasalsofull ofPerch fty.
Resultsi-The besttwo fish D€rboatto count.
8lb 9oz
I
Ken Menidan & Paul Friend
8lb 6oz
2
Paul Shaw& Ian Donaldson
7lb U/actz
3
GraharnPeaxson& Mike Barraf
In all, 28 anglerscaught107fish - with manyover 3lb.
The most gratifying thing aboutthe whole even! apartAom the rod averageofnearly four fish wasthe apparentlymuch improvedcondition
ofthe fish: many more ofthem havingfood, mostly perchfi-y, in their stomachs.

David Moore, AWS, Monday December1* 2003
EmpinghamCricket Club - 7.30pm
David andhis staffhave agre€dto comeandad&essthe club. I am sureI speakfor all memberswhenI sayhow much we care
aboutour pc'ndandits future.
thei viewson the presentstateofthe
It thereforebehovesasmany ofus aspossibleto attend. Many membershaveexpressed
your viewsto thosein charge,
your
great
to
express
therefore
is
opportunity
Wadham.
This
fishery to the ChairmanandJohn
ask questionsaboutthe 2003 seasonor evenoffer suggestionsfor the 2004season.

Charles Bowers Leads International Teamto Victory
The Youth Internationalfly frshingchampionshiptook placeat CarronValley Reservoirthis pastAugust.
Charlesleadthe winning EnglishteamagainstIreland,Scotlandand Wales. All the teamsconsistedof
youthsbetweenthe agesof 12-77 yearsold with 14teammembersfrom eachcountry.Most impressive
of all wasthe fact that 5 of the Englishteamwere our membersandregularsat Rutland. Theywere:CharlesBowers; JamesHunt; Luke Lavelle; MatthewNewton; Luke Shevlin.
Clearly Loch Carronhasa very different sort of fish stockwhenyou notethe Jameshadthe bestcatchof
the five with 3 fish for 2lb 15ozs!
So congratulationto all five ofour superbyoungsterwho fully deservetheir gold medals. They area
credit to the club and manyof our memberswho haveplayeda part in their development.

ExtraMoneyfor CompetitionsandCateringat Meetings
The Committeearerecommendingan increasein subscriptionsat this year'sAGM. They aredetermined
to re-invigoratethe competitionprogrammeand increasethe attractionof our winter programmemeetings.
Therewill be betterprizesfor the competitionsand we will providea supperat all our meetingto be held
at the EmpinghamCricket Club. It shouldalsob€ notedthat our subscdptionshavebeenfrozenfor many
yearsandarecrlrently lower than other equivalentclubs,manyofwhom havelargermemberships.

A Fishv Tale

by Roy Taylor

This is a story about my first visit to Grafham Water with a friend Barry that took place many years ago now and finished
up as a disaster.At the lodge we had a coffee then tackled up, both firll ofanticipation as we motored out ofthe boat dock
and headedfor the far side ofthe lake. The wind was a stong southwestedyblowing over the old lodge and as we ap
proachedSanctuarybay with Barry on the outboard engine it suddenlyburst into flames causedby a leaking carburetor
and there was an immediate panic as in those days there was no extinguisher on board. (Extinguishersnow fitted).
The flames were sometwo-three foot high and our first priority was to removetackle to the bows andtry to disconnectthe
fuel supply. Moving the tackle was easybut uncoupling the frrel was a different matter becauseofthe heat from the flames
so we tried to cool things down by throwing water onto the engine/petroltanlc The flames becamemuch more intenseto
lhe extent that we thouglrt the boat miglrt sink and were seriously consideringabandoningship when the fire bumt itself
out. By this time we were getting close to the bank and looking at a long row back asthe engine was badly danragedand
holding an oar uprighl was not an opion as no one had seenthe fire. With two pairs ofoars on board we startedthe long
row back. Fortunately midway the rescueboat canp to our assistanceand we were towed into dock.
Back at the lodge we obtaineda replacementboat and again sallied forth only this time trying to stay under the wind by
going to Village creek No problem there and after fishing ursrmessfully for sometime we tried to start the motor. It
would not start and Barry who was still on the engine startedto get more than a bit upset.With only one set ofoars in the
boat he startedthe row back. At this point it should be explainedthat Barry is an ex RM Comnnndo who regardedhimself
to be' fit as a br:tchersdog'- his words and not mine. With me in the stem it resembleda speedboatas we traveled back.
Unfortunalely, doing this one ofthe oars shearedand Barry finished up in the bows in a heap.It did nothing for his now
temper when he discoveredan expersive pair of designersunglassesin his back pocket had disintegratedleaving fragments of glassin his buttocks.To say he was not a happy man is an understatementand we now had only one oar.
Wlren we eventually got back to the lodge Barry had calmed down and startedto seethe funny side ofthe episodeand after explaining to the staffwe obtaineda third boat and sat offthe harbour fishing for the rensinder ofthe day without success.
There are a number of lessonsthat come from this fiasco. The firsq always wear a life jacket in caseyou haveto swim for
it (now compulsory on all Anglia Waters).Next, checkto seethe boat has an extinguisherand know how to use it ,eple
leaving the dock and do not tkow water on a petrol fire, and finally checkthe numberand condition ofthe oars and
try not to looseyou temper in difficult circumstanceswhich is easiersaid then done.The sequelto the story is that
Barry wrote a light hearted letter to Anglia Water and we got a free days fishing when we did rather better than on
this occasion.

Fishing with Anglian Water until3l December
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tackle saleat all three fshing lodges- starts 29 November with 20olooff most stock
autumn sporting permit - catch & releasewith one fish limit all waters 1 November to 3l December f80
boats subject to water conditions
full day permits for thosewanting to make the most of the excelletrtwinter lishing on offer - ft:om shop or hut
half dry permits now valid all day - fi:om shop or vendor hut
pike fshing from the bank at Pitsford to 3l December
pike fishing boat to end Novemberat Pitsford, Ravensthorpeand Gralham sulrject to water conditions
bank leaguesat Rutland, Pitsford and Gralham to etrd November
Fur and Feather tickets now available
Graftam 23 November(bestbrace)
Pitsford 30 November
Rutland 7 December

Pitsford - 01604780351
8.30to 15.00- 7 daysNov.
9.00to 14.30Fridayto SundayinclusiveDec.to endFeb. Closed 12Dec.- 22 Jan.
- 10.00to
Rutland - 0178068@141
8.30to15.00-7da1sNov.9.00to 15.30-Tdaysto18Dec.Christmas
shopping
special
14.00 Z0 22 Dec.inclusiveclosed23 Dec.to 9 Jan.inclusive9.00to 15.30- 7 daysl0 Jan.to endFeb.
Gralham - 01zl{10
8105318.30to 15.00- Tuesday
to SundayinclusiveNovernber
9.00to 15.30- Tuesday
to Srmdayinclusive
Decemberto endFeb,ruary.Closed 20 Dec.to 9 Jan.inclusive. With Chrisknascominggift vouchersmakean idealpresent.

tAgT KdOeKnI{GS-*.WaYloonAr 6orn6sotrJ
Ar RUTLATvD
The Ergasilus parasite has well and truly kicked in again and it would appear that AWS'S strategy ofhoping that it
would go away of its own accord needs a rethink, still we should not foget how many over wintered fish were caught
in April and May this year and hopefirlly there will be similar anount about next year providing the Novernber/
December b,rigadedon't get at tlern firsl Still there axeseveral plus sides to these "challengingl' times for the bank
angler. You can be pretty sure of finding a spot on the bant to fish these days t4ratever direction the wind is, the llambleton
Peninsula track do€sn't seem to wearing out quite as much as usual and your freezer doesn't seem to get quite so clogged up
with trout these days. I don'i think that I am alone in wishing I had fished a bit more often in the first 3 months ofthe season.In
fact in the past couple of months some ofthe fishing terminology has been redefined for the Rutland Banl angler:
Its fishing well - somewherg somehow more than I fish has been caught
Challenging fishing - you probably won't catch anlthing but the exercise will do you good
Hotspot - someone caught one there yesterday
Good Area - someone caught me there last week
Looks promising - a fish has been seenrising in the general vicinity and it was probably a trout
Crowded Bank - More than one angler ur that mile of shoreline
Bag Check to check the mesh isr't so large that the trout slide through the holes

As the water coolsmaybethe fish will find it easierto b(eatheandregaintheir appetites,I am suretlat whenthey do
we will witnessthe realpearanceof the Wadrnobile,lastsightedat Graftam. AWS aredoingtheir bit in the res€arch
programinto the problem,50 trout h€adsarebeing sentto Stirling Universityeverymonth, imagineop€ningthat parcel first thing in the moming; apparentlyfish headstew is provingvery popularwith the impoverishedstudentsalthoughsomeof themaxelookinga bit thin.....
Its usualfor JobnWadhamto commetltofthe musual bird tife arormdthe lakebut this seasonsawthereaoDeanncc
ofthe "WerringtonWarble/' (latin namel,eonicusSmithicus)blown in from Peruwhereit hadbeenharasiingthe
Condorsto Rutlandfor the trout seasonbeforemigratingsouthto Mozambiquein the wints. Often seenon the boats
usually on Tuesdays,instantlyrecognisabledueto its full headofplurnageandits distinct song,rfiistle or hummrng
which canonly be describedasunique,somebelievethat it's a tecbniquethat it usesto dishactthe trout while presentingits
flies on the wateror maybejust to wind up its boatparher.
Recently a beginna spent several hours fishing on the harbour wall to no avail however his girlfriurd had the right
idea she didn't bother with the rod but with just the landing net she managed to get herselfa trout so maybe now is the
time to invest in a slightly longer landing nei pole. Perhaps it was the pheromones in which case I think there may be
rush ofbank anglers going for sex change ops next seasonmaybe there'll be a free one with each seasontickeJ nrrrchased.

THA INFORMf,R

